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Thousand Eleven BETWEEN (1) SWARNALATA KARFA, PAN CARD

No.rlHVpKsBa6c, wife ol Ekkari Karfa, resident oI Khaja Anrvar Berh'

P.O. Sripally, P.S. & Dist.-Burdu'an, (2) JAGAT BERH RICE MILL,
Sa'r ri- l I

PAN CARD No.AACFJ16O4K, represented by its Partner Subrb+a
(oy Nlr..,no.Le-nc[t Roy) ( 8.6'ho(hRoad,

.Ke#e, son of Sri ndi++tum€+.-.K€rfa, Gh,ufpattf P.O. & P.S.-
B u-rcL taal B,rr,Aurorr

+aralesr*ar, District -.t+eeshfyr a partnership firm carrying on

business from Jagat Berh, Vivekanarda College Road, P.O.

Sripally, District Burdwan, Pin - 713 103, West Bengal and (3)

"BROJO NATH SAMANTA & CO." (RICE MILLI also kno\\,n as

'B. N. Samanta & Co.", represented b;, iLs partner Sanjib Rov.

son of Nirrnalendu Roy, residing at R.B. Ghosh Road, P.O., P.S. &

District - Burd,"van, a partnership firm carrying on business ol

RlCtr MILL frorn Jagat Berh, Vivekananda College Road, P.O.-

Sripally, District Burdrvan, Pin - 713 103, West Bengal.

hereinafter collectively referred to as th€ OWNERS/VENDORS

(\\,hich term or exprcssion shall unless excluded b1' or repugnanr

to the subject or context mean and includt, their respective heirs.

successors, executors, administrators, legal represeul.ati\cs

and/or the past and present partners of the said Jagat Berh Rice

Mill and "Brojo Nath Samanto & Co." Rice Mill also knorvn as "B.

N. Samanto & Co.' Rice Mill ancl rheir respective heirs, lcgal

representatives, executors, adnlinistratorsi and assigns arnd/or

nominees) of the FIRST PART AND (1) ABHILASHA HEIGHTS
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PRMTE LIMITED. PAN CARD I{o.AAlCl'9682P, represente(i b)'

its Director SUBINOY KARFA, son of Ajit Kumar Karfa. residing

at Choulpatty, P.O. & P.S.-Tarakeswar, District - Hooghll', ar-r

existing company within the rr:earing c,f the Companies Acr.

1956 and having its registered ofhce 9A, Lord Sinha Road,

Kolkata -7OO O71, (2) AARTI HIGHRISE PRryATE LIMITED,

PAN CARD No. AAICA9681Q, represented by its Director

SUBINOY KARFA, son of Ajit Kumar Karfa, residing at

Choulpatty, P.O. & P.S.-Tarakesn ar, District - Hooghh , :r

company incorporated under the Com;ranies Act, 1956 and

having its registered office 9A, Lord Sinha Road, Kolkata - 700

071 , hereinafter collectively referred to as the PURCHASERS

(rvhich term or expression shall unless exr:luded by or repugnant

to the subject or context be deemed to mean a-nd include their

respective successor or successol's-in-inter:est and assigns) of the

- 
SEiCOND PART AND SUBINOY KARFA, PAN CARD NO,

AJSPK4119P, son of Sd Ajit Kumar Karfa, resident of

Chaulpatty, P.O. Tarkeswhar, District Hooghly, hereinafter

referred to as the CONFIRMING PARTY (rvhich term or

expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject

or context mean and include his 1e11a1 heirs, successors,

executors, administrators, legal represeniatives and assigns) of

thc THIRD PART.

!
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WHEREAS:
By a registered Patta dated 2"d day of Baisak l'332 B.S. and

Registered in the Offrce of Sadar Sub-Registrar Burdwan

and recorded in Book No. 1, Volume No' 32, Pages 242 to

244 being No. 1990 for the yea.r 1925 one Smt. Priyambada

Debi, wife of La.lit Mohan Singha )loy Bahardur, therein

referred to as the laldlord granted a catta in favour of Hari

Pada Samanta, son of Late Ram Nath Samanta, Brojo Nath

Samanta, son of Late Bhagaban Samanta, Jagiban

Samanta, son of Sri Sashi Bhushan Sa.manta, Gopi Ballav

Karfa and Janaki Ballav l(arfa, both sons of Late Bhudhru-i

Karfa, therein collectivelv referred to as a patta holders. the

sard Smt. Priyambada Debi dull' granted the Mokarari Patra

,in 
respect of a la-nd measurir-rg an areii about 10 Bigha 8 )i

Chattack lying and situated in Mouze. Jagatberh P.O., P.S.

and District & Sub-Registry office at Burdr,r'an to and in

favour of the ajoresaid Patta holders.

Bv a registered Deed of Sale dated 12th day of Baisak 1332

and Registered in the Oftice of Sadar Sub-Registrar

Burdu,an and rccordecl in l3ook No- 1, y'olume No. 31, Pages

'144 to l.+5 being No. 2067 l<.tr the vear i 925 onc Moti t-al

Hari a.nd Chuninath l-ierri botl-r sons of Late Bahadur Hari

therein collectively referred as the Vendors of One Part duh,

sold and conveyed All That piece and parcel of land

B.
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measuring about 8 (eight) Cottah in Mouza and Village

Jagatberh, P.S. & District - Burdw,ln unto and in favour of

Hari Pada Samanta, son of Late Raun Nath Samanta, Brojo

Nath Samanta, son of Late Bhagban Samanta, Jagibalr

Samanta, son of Shashi Bhushan Samanta, Gopi Ballav

Karfa and Janaki Ba-IIav Karfa, both sons of Late Bhudhari

Karfa therein collectiveiy referred 1:o as the Purchasers of

the Other Part.

By a registered Dee<i of SaIe dated :)4th day of Asharh 1332

B.S. and registered in the Oflice of Sadar Sub-Registrar

Burdwan altd recorded in Book No. 1, Volume No.40, Pages

246 to 248 being No. 2914 for the year 1925 A.D. Sri

Chardra Kumar Pan son of Late Adwaitya Charan Pan

therein referred as Vendor of the One Pa-rt duly sold and

conveyed AII That demarcated piece and parcel of land

mentioned in Schedule (1 ) therein heiving zrn area of I Bigl.ra

5 Cottahs, Schedule (2) & (3) to-gether having an area of 1

Bigha 5 Cottahs arrd Schedule (4) having an area of 10

Cottahs aggregating to 3 Bighal; situated at Mouza

Jagatberh, P.S. and District - Burd$an morefully describecl

in the said Dted unlo and in favour of Hari Pada Sarnanta.

son of Late Rrrmnath Samanta, Brojc Nath Samanta, son o1'

Late Bhag\\'arl Samanta, Jagib:rn S,amanta, son of Sasl]i
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Bhusan Sama-nta, Gopi Ballav Karfa and Janaki Ballav

Karfa, both sons of Bhudhari Karfa.

After purchase of the aJoresaid l:rnd the said Hari Pada

Sarnanta, Brojo Nath Samanta, j agjiban Samanta, CloPi

Ballav Karfa, Janaki Ballav Karfa commenced the business

of a fuce Mill commonly knorvn as "'Jagatberh Rice Mill" al-ld

also formed a partnership businesrs under the name and

style of "Brajo Nath Samanta & Co." Rice Mill to look after

the said Rice Mill.

By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 5th day of Kartick

1334 B.S. and registered on 22.10.1927 A.D. in the Office

of Sadar Sub-Registrar Burdwan arld recorded in Book No.

1, Volume No.69, Pages | 19 to 122 being No. 5608 for the

year 1927 A. D. Sri Haripada Saman :a, son of Late Ramnath

Samanta recorded that Hari Pada Samanta, Gopi Ballar

Karfa, Jaraki Ballav Karfa :rncl Brrjo Nath Sarnalta turtl

Jagiban Satnzrnta these fivcr persons carrying on Jotnt

Business of Rice Mill. Tl.re sard Hari Pada Samanta receir,ed

his entire share and retired from the partnership firm ancl

decla-re that he has no claim in the Business. The Hari Pada

Samanta sold his 3 ar)na 2 paisa share in respect of his;

share in the land measuring about 13 Bigha 13 cottah 8Zz

chhatack at Mouza - Jagatberh, P.S. & District - Burdu,an

E

I

I

I
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being land Holding No.22l I Ward No' 7A lr'ithin the limit of

Burdwan Municipality unto and in favour of Gopi Ballar'

Karfa.

fir$'

The share holding in the said firm and the said land is mentioned
in the said Deed is as follows : -

Gopi Ballav Karfa and his brother
Janaki Ballav Karfa holding 6 anna 1 paise
Brojo Nath Samarta and 6 anna I paise
Jog Jiban Samanta
Hari Pada Samanta 3 anna--, 2 p-aise

Total = 16 'a...t

F. By a registered lndenture datecl l6'r'| Jul.y 1935 iutd rtt:tck:

by and betrveen Gopi Ballav Karfa tl-Lerein referred to as the

Transferor of the One Part and Ramnarayar Samanta

therein referred to as the Trarrsferer: of the Other Part and

registered at the Office of District Sub-Registrar Burdu'an in

Book No.l, Volume No. 56, Pages 148 to 152 Being No. .{287

for the year 1935 the Transferor therein recorded that he

-- acted as Benamdar of the Transferee in respect of purchase

of la:.rd and share from Hari Pada Siamanta by the Bengali

Deed of Sale dated 22nd October, 1927 and he duly handed

over the sante to the Transferee and formerly registered and

convey to the said share of 3 Anrra 2 Paise in the sai(l

Partnership Business as well as 3(three) Annas 2{tno) paisc

share in the la;rd measuring rnor(: or less 13 Bigha 13

Cottah 8 % Chhatak morefully described in the Schedule
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therein. The said Gopi Ballav Karfa also made a Deed of

declaration dated 6th August, 1935 to that effect By virtue

of the a-foresajd the sard Ramnarayiln Samanta became the

Ou,ner of the said 3 Annas 2 Prrise shaJe on the said

business as ',r,ell as land menLion therein.

By a registered Deed of Convr:yance dated 8.9.1936

corresponding to 23'a Bhadra, 1343 B. S. and registered in

the Office of District Sub-Registrar Burdr.','an and recorderi

in Book No. 1, Volume No-51, Pages 39 to 43 being No.

3747 for the yea,r i936 the said Rzrmnarayan Samanta, son

of Sri Hari Pada Sarnanta duly recorded that there is a Rice

Mill in the name of Jagat Berh Flce Mill the proprietor of

the said Rice Mill is Brojo Nath Samanta & Co. and sold

ald transferred his three anna t$o paise share of businu;s

under name and style of "Brojo Nath Sarnanta ancl Co."

Rice Mill Together with his share of the land as mentioned

in the Schedule of the said Der:d unto and in favour of

Jagjiban Sarnanta, son of Sri Shashi Bhushan Samanta,

Bhabani Prasad SamaLnta, son of Late Broja Nath Santantrl.

Radha Ballav Karfa, Bijoy Ba1lav Karfa, both sons of Late

Bhudhari Karfa. In the said Deed it is recorded that

Haripada Samanta is owening 3 Annas 2 paise share, Gopi

Ballav Karfa ard Janaki Ballav liarfa jointly owing 6 Annas
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1 paise share and Brojo Nath Samanta and Jagibart]

Samanta both jointly or','ning 6 Annas 1 paise share' It is

recorded that Gopi Ballav Karfa has purchased the share of

Haripada Samanta as the benamdar of Ramnaravan

Samalta by Deed of Sa.le dated 22'd October, 1927 or 5d'

Karfa 1334 B.S.. By virtue of the aforesaid the said Jagiiban

Samanta became the owner of 4 Annas share, Sri Bhabarli

Prasad Sarnanta becane the o\r'ner :rf 4 Anna share. Ratlh;r

Ballav Karfa and Bij a1, Ballav Karla jointlv became thc'

owner o[ 6 Annas 1 paise. The said ]Radha Ballav Karfa anrl

Bijay Ballav liarfa becarne jointly or.l,ners of 1 Anna 3 Paise

share. However subsequentl)' by mutual consent it \r.as

agreed by and between the parties that Radha Ballav Karfa,

Bijay Ballav Karfa, Gopi Ballav Karfa and Jaraki Ballar'

Karfa will jointly owned 2 Annas share each. The said

Partnership firm and the land ol rvhi.ch 3 Anna 2 parsc

share has. been sold and tralsft:rred is described as

follov,'s :

ALL THAT piece and parcel of land measuring aggregarjnEi

to 3 Acres 81 decimal in Dag No. 145, (2 Acres 26 decimal)

146 (I Acre 3 I decimal) and 147 (1)4 decima.l) in Khatian

No. 42 and in Khatian No. 43 Dag No. 144 having ar area of

16 decimal in Khatietn No.44 Dag No. 149 having an area of

46 decimal and Dag No. 150 having an area of 25 decimal
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and in Khatiiin No. 45 Dag No 134. having an area of 313

decimal, in Khatian No. 46 Dag No 121 having an area r.r1'

O6 decimal Dag No. 148 having an area of 56 decimal

aggregating to 5 Acres 63 decimal in District & Polict:

Station Burdrvan Touzi No. 2 Revenue Survey No. 1599 J,L.

No. 34 Holding No. 2211, of Burdrvan Municipality Mouza

Jagat Berh.

By a registered Deed of Sale dated 24.1 1.1936 registered in

the Office of District Sub-Registrar Burdwan and recorded

in Book No. 1, Volume No.54, Pager; 82 to 84 being No.

4237 for the year 1936 Hari Shar.rkar Seal and Shibu

Shankar Se;rl iroth are sorrs of Late F'elaram Seal both .1r e

minors represcnted by their natura-l guardian and cousin

brother Rampacla Dutta duly sold a.:rd conveyed to Gopi

Ballav Karfa, Bhabani Prasad Samanla, Jagjiban Samanta

AU That piece and parcel of Iand comprising in Dag No. 136

measuring about 6 Satak in Dag No. 137 land measuring

about 35 Satak and in Dag No. I38 land measuring about

17 Satak in totaL 53 Satak in Khatian No.37, J. L. No.34

Mouza Jagat Berh, Police Station Sub- Registry arld Disrrict

Burdwan.

The said Bhabani Prasad Samanta, Jogiban Samanta, Gopi

Ballav Karlb, Janaki Ballav Karfa, Radha Ballav Karla eLnd

I.
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Bij ay Ballav Keirfa carried on business in co-partnership rn

the name and style of "Brojo Nath Sarnanta & Co also

known as Brojo Nath Samanta & Co " (Rice Mi1l) which is

commonly known as "Jagatberh Rice Mill".

Thus bv virtue of the aforesaid (1) reeistered patta dated 2"d

Baisak 1332 B.S. the said Hari Pada Samanta, Brojo Nath

Samanta, Jogiban Samanta, Gopi Bzrllav Karfa and Janaki

Ballav Karfa became entitled to an i{ea of 1O Bigha 8 %

Chattack (ii) By registered Deed of S,a1e dated 12'h Baisak

1332, Hari Pada Szrmar-rta, Brojo Nath Samanta, Jagliban

Samanta, Gopi Ba-11av Sarnanta, and Janaki Ballv Karfa

became the Oq.ner of 8 Cottl]as of land (iii) by registered

Deed of Sale dated 24th Asharh 133,2 B.S. the saicl Hari

Pada Salna-nta, Brojo Nath Samant:I, Jogliban Samanta,

Gopi Ballav Karfa and Janaki Ba-llav Karfa became the

Owner of (a) 1 Bigha 5 Cottahs (b) 1 Iligha 5 Cottahs (c) 10

Cottahs aggregating 3 Bighas of Land. Thus by virtue of the

aforesaid the said purchasers became entitled to ALL THAT

the piece and parcel of land measuring 13 Bigha 8 Cottahs

8 % Chhatacks of lald. Subsequentl1' by registered Deed of

Sa-le dated 24.11.1936 the said Gopi Elallav l(arfa, Bhar,r ier-ri

Prasad Samanta, Jagjiban Samanta purchased a land

measuring 58 Satak as stated hereinabove. Hovvever the
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surrounding lald were also remained in possession of ttre

said Hari Pada Samanta and other.s and they constructed

the boundarJr wall altd since then remain in possession.

However the said Rice Mill commonly known as Jagat Berh

Rice Mill is being run in rhe land measuring more or less

5.45 Acres and ba-lance land u,as used for other purpose or

remain vacant.

The said Brojo Nath Samanta, Jagiitrai Sananta, Bhawani

Prasad Samanta, Gopi Ba-11av Karfa, Janaki Ba11av Karfa,

Radha Ba-llav Karfa, Bijoy Ballav Karfa u'ho rvere carrl ing

on business of Jagatberh Rice Mill as Co-partners in the

name and style of "Brojo Nath Samanta & Co." also l<nou'n

as "B. N. Samanta & Co. Rice Millsr and treated the said

land as the assets of the said partnership firm "Brojo Nath

Samanto & Co." Rice Mill.

In the C. S. Records of Rlght and R.S. Records of Right

the Owner narne was recorded as Brojo Nath Samanta and

Co. "Rice Mill" represented b1, Bhalva.ni Prasad Samanta

son of Brojo Nath Sarnanta (having 4 Anna Share) Jagiu an

Samanta son of Sashi Bhusan Sarnarrta (having 4 Anna

Share), Gopi Ba.llav Karfa son of Bhudharilal Karfa alias

Bhudhari Karfa (having 2 Annas 15, Gonda Share) Bijo-r'

Ballav Karfa son of Bhudhari Karf:r. (having i Anna 5

.L
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Gonda Share), Ekkari Ka;fa son of Radhaballav Karfa

(having I Anna 5 Gonda Share) Chakrapani Karfa,

Chittaranjan Karfa and Govind Ch:rndra Karfa all sons of

Jana-ki Ballav Karfa (all having 18 (londa 1 Kara 1 Kranti

Share each) in the following Khatian Numbers, Dag Nos.

and area as mentioned herein is re:corded in the nermc ol'

"Brojo Nath Samanta & Co." Rice Mitl.

In Holding 597, Ward - 16 Mouza - Jagatbarh, J.L. No. 3.1

C.S C.S R. S. R.S L.R. L.R. Acre of Land
Khatian Dag Khatian Dag Khatian Dag Acre Satak

37

42

43
44

45

46

47

2

136)
r37I
138)

42

,+5

46

47

136)
1371
138)

14s)
146)
t47\
t44]t
149)
1s0'}
134)

0t)
35
17

26
31
24
l5
.1,:)

J5

O6
:;6

BELOW ALL
22511 147

1s!4,Uq3-Zlo
Acres

2
I

14s)
146\
147\
r44)
t49l
lsol
134)

t2ti
148)

t2tl
r 48)

43

139)
l4ol
143)

1391
140)
1431

30
12
rl3

1,421
ilo

7.36 Acrcs

ln the L. R. Records of Right it rvas recorded that "B.N

Samanto & Co." Rice Mill is the owners of 7.40 Acres of

t42\ 149
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Land in L.R. Khatian No. 225/1 (Non Agriculture) recorded

in L.R-Dag No. 187.

The said Gopi Ballav Karfa died intestate on 18tt da]' oI

February, 1957 leaving behind his u.ife Smt. Uma Dasi Debi

and his four sons Tara Sankar Karfa, Bhabani Sankar

Karfa, Debi Sankar Karfa and Kt i Sankar Karfa, r,.r,ho

collectively owned the share of dece.ased Gopi Ballav Karfa

to the extent of 17.l9Olo of the said partnership firm. His

*,ife Smt. Urna Dasi Debi made a rlisclaimer in respecr t.,t

her share in the said padnership film in favour of her four

sons and confirrn the same by Deed of Conveyance made in

9.7.1971 rvhere she was the Confirrning Party and thus his

four sons became entitle to the sha:res of Gopi Ballav Karfa

in the said Partnership Firm business and in the said la]ld

being 3 Annas and tu,o paisa. By the sard Deed ol

Conveyance the said Bhabani Sa.nkar Karfa and Debi

Sankar Karfa duly sold their respective shares to Tara

Sankar Karfa artd Kali Sankar Karfa.

Uma Dasi Debi, wife of Gopi Ballav Karfa died intestat('

Prior to her death she has duly dis,:laim her right or shart:

in the business to her four sons Tara Sankar Karfa, Debi

Sankar Karfa, Bhabani Sankar Karfa ard Ka.li Sankar I(arfa

as her only heirs and legal represerrtatives and confirln the

N
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sarne by Deed of Conveyance dated O9.07.1971. Tara

Sarrkar Karfa died intestate on 17.7.1990 leaving bet,ind

Smt. Mira Roy and Smt. Anjali Rc1.' being tw'o daughters

and Srr,t. Pralulla Bala Karfa as his wife rvho died on 8.9.2OO4

and accordingly said Smt. Mira Roy and Smt. Anjali Roy

became owners of share arid interest of said Tara Sankar

Karfa.

Said Mira Roy, wife of Sudhindra Kumar Roy died intestate

on 24.O4.2071 leaving behind her heirs being son Sailendra

Kumar Roy and three daughters Arpita Som, wife of Dr.

Ashok Som, Smt. Shikha Bute, wife of Dr. Satyabrata Bute

and Smt. Chandana Sen, rvife of Dr. Sidha-rtha Kumar Sen

as her only heirs and legal representirtives.

Janaki Ballav Karfa died intestate in the year 1355 B,S.

leaving behind three sons Chittaralja-n Karfa, Chakrapan

Karfa, and Gobinda Chandra Karfa as his sons and Smt.

Kamala Bala Karfa as his u,ife and bJ' virtue of the aforesaid

said Chittaranjan Karfa. Cl.rakraparri Karfa eind Gobindir

Chandra Karfa and their mother Smt. Kamala Bala Karfa

became the owner of estate of Janaki Ba-l1av Karfa, jointll'.

Chakrapani Karfa died intestate in the month of As*'in

1364 B.S. leaving behind his mottrer Kamala Bala Karfa hrs

P
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two sons Sri Rata-n Kumar Karfa, Sri Sisir Kumar Karfa, his

lr,ife Smt. Shilabati Karfa, his two daughters Smt. Namita

Samanta ald Miss Chhabi Rani Karfa, being onll' legal

heirs and heiress. Be it mentioned here that at the time of

death Chakrapani Karfa, Miss Ch.habi Rani Karfa rvas

mrnor.

Chittaranjan Karfa died intestated ot 17 .O2.2Ol I leavrng

behind his three sons Asim Kumal Karfa, Tapan Kumar

Karfa, Asis Karfa as his only three sons and Chha,,-a

Samanta, Jharna Samarlta and Krishna Dan, three

daughters being the onl_v heirs and legal representative.

Gobinda Chandra Karfa son of Janaki Ballav Karfa diecl

intestate in the month of April, 1978 A.D. leaving behind

Smt. Rupabati Karfa as his r.l'ife ald trvo sons Bikash

Kumar Karfa, Bijan Kumar Karfa and Smt. Bani Roy being

his daughter as his only heirs and legal representatives.

Said Smt. Rupabati Karfa died on 2€.'h Agrahyan 1 389 B. S.

and accordingly said Sri Bikash Kurr ar Karfa, Bijan Kumar

Karfa alld Smt. Bani Roy became the joint owner of the

share and interest of Gobinda Chand;:a Karfa.

Bijan Kumar Karfa died intestate on 5th February, 2002

leaving behind Smt. Soma Karfa his rvife and tu,o mlnor

S
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sons n:unelt Soham Karfa and Atpan Karfa who joirltlr

acquired the share and interest of said Bijan Kumar Karfa.

Radha Ballav Karfa died intestate some time in the )'ear

1952 leaving behind his three sons Ekkari Karfa,

Lakshman Karfa and Amal Kumar Karfa as his onll' heirs

and legal representatives. The said Lakshmal Karfa beforc

his death sold his share to Sumit Kumar Sarnanta. Amal

Kumar Karfa died intestated on 13.12.2009 leaving behind

his son Chandan Karfa and two dau.ghters Priya Karfa and

Ruma Pandey as his only heirs anrl legal representative s.

The wife of Amal Kumar I(arfa died prior to his death.

Bijay Ballav Karfa died intestate on 23.a Bhardra 1375 BS

leaving behind his wife Shilabati Karfa and thr ee sons Ajit

Kumar Karfa, Ranojit Kumar Karfa and Amiya Kumar Kzrrfa

as his only three sons and legal rellresentatives. The said

Bijay RaJIav Karfa during his life time by registered Deed of

Gift being Deed No. 492 of 1967 amongst other propertres

gifted his share in the said business and the said land to

his three sons only.

Bhawani Prasad Samanta died inl estate on 01.01.1991

leaving behind three sons Basanta Kumar Samanta, Raj

Kumar Samzrnta, Su,'apan Kumat Samanta and four

U.
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daughters namely Sabitri Samanta, Radharani Guha, Alaka

Kumar and Jharna Dau, and his wife Sadhumati Samanta

as his only legat heirs and heiress. Subsequently

Sadhumati Samanta died in January, 2OO3 and accordinglv

said three sons and f<,rur daughterr; became the owners of

shares of Bhawani Prasad Samanta.

Jagjiban Samanta died intestate in November, 1974 leavirrg

behind his u,ife Smt. SatJabhama Samanta and Sri Chandi

Charan Samanta as his son. It may be mentioned here that

during the life time the said Jagjiban Samarta, executed a

registered Deed of Gift dated 8.12.1973 registered in the

office of Sardar Sub-Registrar Burdu'al and recorded in the

Book No. 1, Volume No. 76, Pages 1'7 to 8l being No. 7111

for the year 1973 duly gifted his share in the said business

and in the said land unto and in favour of his three grand

sons namely Subhash Chandra Sarmanta, Sandip Kumar

Sa-rnanta and Sumit Kumar Samaita and by virtue of the

aforesaid Subhash Chandra Sanlanta, Sandip Kumar

Samanta and Sumit Kumar SamarLta jointly' acquired tl.rc

share or interest of Jogjibarl Samarta.

Subhas Chandra Samanta during his life time duly sold his

entire share of 8.333% by eight severzrl Decd of Convevance
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as stated hereina-fter Subhas C handra Samanta died

leaving behind his u,ife Ratara Sarnanta and t\.\'o daughtcrs

as his only heirs and 1ega1 representative.

Sandip Kumar Samanta died intestate on February,, 2009

leaving behind his vi'ife Smt. Karabi Samanta and his son

Siddhartha Sarnarta as his heirs and legal representatives.

By a registered Deed of Conveyanc,e dated 2nd day of May,

1963 corresponding to 18rh day of Baisak 1370 B.S. and

made bv and between (1) Smt. Karoala Bala Karfa, uifc ol

Late Janaki Ballav Karfa, (2) Smt. llhila Bati Karfa, r," iic of

Late Chakrapani Karfa, (3) Smt. Narnita Samanta wife of Sri

Golok Behali Samanta, (4) Miss Chhabbi Rani Karfa a

minor being daughter of Late Chakrapani Karfa represented

by her mother and natural guardian Smt. Shila Bati l(arta

therein col.lecLvely referred to as the Vendors and (1) Ratan

Kumar Karfa and (2) Sisir Kumar Karfa, both a-re sons of

Late Chakrapani Karfa therein collectively referred to as the

Purchasers and registered at the Office of Sub-Regisrrar

Arambagh District - Hooghly in Book No. 1, Volume No.6l,

Pages 32 to 37 being No. 5792 lbr the year 1963, rhe

Vendors therein duly sold and crtnveyed to Purchasers

therein inter a.lia ALL THAT the piece and parcel of land

19
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measuring 30 Satak in aggregate comprising an area of 2

satak in Khatian No. 149, Dag No. 742 an area of 3 satak in

Khatian No. 47 Dag No. 139, 140 rud 143, an a.rea of 2

satak in Khal ian No. 45 in Dag No. 134 an area of 2 satak

in Khatian No. 46 in Dag Nos. l2l, l4a and area of 3 Sirtak

in Khatian No. 44 in Dag Nos. 149, 150 an area of 1 satak

in Khatiarr No. 43 in Dag No. 144 zn area of 15 satak in

Khatiar No. 42 in Dag No. 145, 146 and 147 and area of 2

satak in Khatiarl No. 37 in Dag No. 136, 137 and 138 all in

Mouza Jagatberh District ald Sub-Registry Office at

Burdwan where the said partnership firm was running the

Rice Mill.

By a registered Deed of Conveyalce dated gth day of July,

1971 and made by arrd between Sri Ilhabani Sankar Karlar,

Debi Sankar Karfa both sons of L:rte Gopi Ballav K:u'fa

therein collectively described as vendors of the First Part,

Smt. Uma Dasi Debi (Karfa) widow of Late Gopi Ba1lar. Karfa

therein referred to as the Confirminl3 Party of the Second

Part and Kali Sankar Karfa and Tara Sankar Karfa both

sons of Gopi Ballav Karfa therein collectivelv describe as the

purchasers of the Third Part arld registered at the office of

the Registrar of Assurances, Calcutta in Book No. I, Volume

No.12O, Pages 150 to 157 being No. 2620 the year 1971,
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the Veirdors therein duly sold and conveyed their shares

being 11/64 part or share in the said partnership firm and

the said land to and in favour of the purchasers th€rein

namely Kali Sankar Karfa and Tara Sankar Karfa. The said

Uma Dasi Debi recorded that she disclaim her share in the

said partnership firm and the said land in favour of her

SONS.

By a registered Deed of Gift dated 26th April, 1967 ar-rd

registered at the Office of the Sub Registrar, Arantbagh

District - Hooghly and recorded in Book No. [, Volume

No.53, Pages 99 to iO7 being No. 4926 for the year 1967

one Bijay Ba1lav Karfa, son of Btrudhari Karfa therein

describe as Donor and Ajit Kumar Karfa, Rarojit Kumar

Karfa, Amiya Kumar Karfa all sons of Bijay Ballav Karfa

therein collectively describe as the Donee, the said Donor

due to the natura-l love and a-ffectio::r duly gifted amongst

other properties his five paise share (7.8lo%l in the said

partne,'ship fir'm and the lajrld share (7.810%) in the larld

comprising of various Dag Nos. situated at Mouza

Jagatberh P.S. & District Burdwan which is recorded as

follou,s : -
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i) ALL THAT the piece arrd pa-rcel of land of Rice Mill within

Mouza - Jagat Berh under khatian NIo. 37 having area of 58

Satak which the Annua.l rent is 3 Annas comprise of :

a) 6 Satak land in Dag No. 136

b) 35 Satak land in Dag No. 137

cl 17 Satak land in Dag No. 138

ii) Under Khatian No. 42 total land is 3 Acres 81 Satak

comprise of :

a) 2 Acres 26 Satak in Dag No. 145

b) lAcre 31 Satak in Dag No. 146

cl 24 Satak in Dag No. 147

iii) Under Khatian No.43 land measurirrg 16 Satak in Dag No.

144

i") Under Khatial-r No. 44 Area 7 I Satak comprising of :

'- 46 Satak in Dag No. 149

25 Satak in Dag No. 150

v) Under Khatian No. 46 :rn area of 62 Satak comprised of:

6 Satak in Dag No. 121

56 Sata-k in Dag No. 148

vi) Under Khatia-r-r No. 45 an area of 33 Satak in Dag No. 134
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vii) Under Khatian No. 47 having al area of 85 Satak

comprised of:

30 Satak in Dag No. 139

12 Satak in Dag No. 140

43 Satak in Dag No. 143

viii) In Dag No. 142 having ar area of 30 Satak in Khatian No

149.

DD By a registered Deed of Disclaimer (lated 14.12.1987 and

registered at office of District Sub-llegistrar Burdwan in

Book No.l, being No. 615 for the year 1988 Ekkari Karfa

agree and recorded that the total share of Ekkari Karfa,

Lakshan Karfa and AmaI I(arfa is 5 paise in the said land at

Jagatberh Rice Mill at Burdwan, Mouza-Jagatberh but it is

wrongly recorded in L.R. record of right only in his name.

Each of three brothers i.e. Ekkori Kara, Lakshan Karfa and

Amal Kumar Karfa will have their stLare being 8 Gonda 1

Kranti each. The said Ekkari Karla clisclaimed in favour of

Lakshan Karfa and Amal Kumar Karf:r his brother botl-r son

of Late Radha Ba.llav Karfa ALL THAT their share in the said

5 pajse (7.810%) being 16 Gonda 2 Kcra 2 Kranti (each One

having 8 Gonda 1 l(ora I Krar-rti) in Record of right and

retained his share only to the extent of 8 Gonda I Kora 1
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Kranti ald disclaim the excess recording of share being 16

Gonda 2 Kora 2 Kranti and release the same in favour ol

Lakshar-r Karfa and Amal Kumar Karla.

By a registered Deed of Sale dated 9,1h February, 1994 and

registered at the office of Additional District Sub-Registrar

Burdwan in Book No. I, Volume No.1O, Pages 289 to 296

being No. 509 for the year 199.1 One Lakshan Chandra

Karfa a-lso known as Lakshan Kumar Karfa son of Late

Radha Ballav Karfa therein referred to as the Vendor and

Sumit Kumar Samanta son of CheLndi Charan Sananta

therein referred to as the purchaser t.1e Vendor therein ciulY

sold and conveyed to the purchaser Llerein his share in tl.rt'

said partnership firm as well as in the land l-raving an

aggregate area of 7.40 Acres in valious Dags of Mouza-

Jagatberh as fully mention in the Sche.lule therein having a

share of 8 Gondda 1 Kora and 1 krzrnti equivalent to 19

Satak as morefully describe in the said deed.

By a Registered Deed of Lease dated 27.1.2OO2 registered in

the office of Additiona-1 District Sub-R€gistrar Burdwan and

recorded in Book No. I, Volume No.X16, Pages from 112 to

123 being No. 482 for the vear 2OC2 and made between

Subhas Chantlra Samanta and 19 oti-rers therein describt d
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as Lessor arld Smt. Ratna Samanta $'ife of Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein describe as Lessee, the Lessor for a pcriod

of 1O years w.e.f. 1.2.2OO2 granted a lease of the said Rice

Mi]] and land to the said lessee on the Terms and Condition

as mentioned therein. Be it mentioned here that the said

L,essee has failed and/or neglected r:o pay the lease rent in

terms of the lease, the Lessor issue(l notice for termination

of lease and the Lessee accepted such termination and

handed over the land and mills to the Lessors/ Ou'ners.

GG. By a registered Deed of Gift dated 21.04.2006 arrd

registered in the office Additional District Sub-Registrar at

Burdwan in Book No. I, being Deed No. 4O6O for the vear

2006, one Smt. Anjali Roy, wife of Nirmalendu Roy,

daughter of Late Tara Sankar Karfa arrd Late Smt. Prafulla

Bala Karfa therein describe as Dor:or and her son Sanjib

Roy therein describe as Donee the said Donor due to rlrr:

natural love and affection duly gifteC to her son ALL THAT

5.92 Satak equivalent to 2578 Sq.ft:. being O.8olo share out

of 4.3o/o share in the land of the said Rice Mill and O.8ol,

undivided share in the said partnership firm.

HH. By a Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and Registered

at the office of A.D.S.R. Burdu'an in Book No. i, being Deed
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No. 643 for the year'2008, Subhas Chandra Samanta, sor.I

of Late Cha:ndi Charan Samanta (b(:ing the Owner of 8.33'/o

share of the said land of 7.40 Acres) therein referred to as

the Vendor and Raikumar Samanta, son of Late Bhau'ani

Prasad Samanta, therein referred to as the Purchaser the

Vendor therein for the consideration and on the terns

mention therein duly sold conveyed to t}re Purchaser

therein ALL THAT undivided I.19670/" share equivalent to

8.90 Sata-k in the said lar-rd having an aggregate area of

7.40 Acres iurd his undivided l.l9t67yo share in the sancl

partnership firm to the purchaser.

By a Deed of Conveyance clated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R. Burdu'an.in Book No.1,

being Deed No. 646 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samanta, son of Late Char.rdi Charan Samarlta (being the

Owner of 8.33% share of the sard iand of 7.4O Acres)

therein referred to as the Vendor ald Sr.vapan Kumar

Samanta, son of Late Bhawani Prasad Samanta therein

referred to as the Purchaser, the Vendor therein for the

consideration and on the terms mentioned therein dul1, sold

conveyed to the Purchaser thereir: ALL THAT undivitlerl

l.19670/o share in the said land meitsuring 7.40 Acres and
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his undivided 1.79670/o share in the said partnership firm to

the purchaser equivalent to 8.90 Satak of lald'

JJ. By a Deed ol Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and Registered

at the office of A.D.S.R. Burd..r'an in Book No.1, being [)t't'd

No.642 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra Samanttt

therein referred to as the Vendor and Basanta Kumar

Samanta, son of Late Bha$'a:.ri Pr:tsad Samanta, therein

referred to as the Purchaser the Vendor therein for the

consideration and on the terms mention therein duly sold

conveyed to the Purchaser therein ALL THAT undivided

1.1966yo share in the said land measuring 7.40 Acres and

his undivided 1.196601, share in the said partnership firm to

the purchaser equivalent to 8.90 Satirk of land.

KK. By a registered Deed of Conveyancr: dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the office o1 A.D.S.R. Eiurdwarl in Book No.1.

berng Deed No. 645 for the )'ear 2,108, Subhas Chandra

Samarlta therein referred to as the Vendor and Anupam

Karfa also knou'n as Anupam Kumerr Karfa, son of Raran

Kumar Karfa, therein referred to as the Purchaser the

Vendor therein for the consideration and on the terms

mentioned therein duly sold conveyed to the Purchaser

therein ALL THAT undivided O.O47Yo share in the sard land
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measuring 7.40 Acres and his undjvided O.O47tYo share in

the said partnership firm to the purchaser equiva-lent to 3 5

Satak

B]' a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R. Ilurdu'an in Book No.1 ,

being.Deed No. 644 for the year 2lOO8, Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein referred to as thr: Vendor and Subrata

Karfa, sorr ol Ajit I(unrar Karfa, th€rein referred to as thc

Purchaser thc Vendor therein for the consideration and on

the terms mentioned therein duly sold conveyed to tht:

Purchaser therein ALL THAT undivided l.27yo share in the

said land and his undivided l.2i'o/o share in the sald

partnership firm to the purchaser therein equivalent to 9.45

Satak.

MM. By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 ar'd

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R. Elurdwan in Book No.1,

being Deed No. 647 for the year 20O8, Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein referred to as the Vendor and Sanjib Ro,r..

son of Nirmalcndu Roy, therein referred to as the Purchaser

the Venclor therein for the consideration and on the terms

mentioned therein dulv sold conveyed to the Purchaser

therein ALL THAT undividcd 1.620 ()/o sltare ir.r rhe said land
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measuring an area of 7.4O Acres ancl his undivided 1 .62o9lo

share in the said partnership fi.i-m to the purchaser

equivalent to l2 Satak.

NN By a registered Deed of Convel,anct: dated 29.6.2O07 and

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R- []urdr.r'an in Book No.1.

being Deed No. 648 for the year 20O8, Subhas Chandra

Samalta therein referred to as the Vendor and Swarnalata

Karfa, r,vife of Sri Ekkari Karfa, therein referred to as thc

Purchaser the Vendor therein for the consideration and on

the terms mention therein duly sold conveyed to tl-re

Purchaser therein A[,L THAT undivid.ed O.69yo share in the

said land and his undivided 0.69'lo share in the said

partnership firrn to tl-re purchaser equivalent to 5. 13 Satai{.

OO. By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R. E,urdwan in Book No.l,

being Deed No. 649 for the year 2tlo8, Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein referred to as the Vendor and Rashnroni

Karfa, u'ifc of Sisir Kunrar Karfar. therein referred to as the

Purchaser the Vendor therein for the consideration and or.t

the terms mention therein duly s;old conveJred to the

Purchaser therein ALL THAT undivided O.69yo share in the

said land measuring an area of 7.41 Acres his undivided
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O.69uui, share in the said partnership firm to the purchaser

equiYalent to 5. 13 Satak.

PP. The share of the various Owners as mutually agreed bv all

the co-ornners in the said entire premises at present is as

follo,,r's:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

14.

15.

i6.
17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

Kali Sar.r kar Karfa

Salilendrii Kumar Rov

Arpita Som

Sikha Bute

Chandan Sen

Anjiili Ro1'

Sanjib Roy

Ratan Kunrar Karfa

Sisir Kumar Karla

Anllpam Kumar Karfa

Rasl-rmoni Karfa

Asim Kumar Karfa

Tapan Kumar Karfa

Asis Karfa

Bikash Kumar Karfa

Soma K:rrfa

Soham Karfa (Minor)

Arpan Karfa (Minor)

Bami Ro1'

Aj it Kumar Karfa

Rarojit Kumar Karfa

Arriya Kumar Karla

Ekkari I{arfa

Su arnalata Karfa

8.59001,

1 .O7 5"1'

1.075,X,

I .O7 stn,

3.500'ri,

2.420 '."

2.865'v.

2.865'i\,

0.481 %

0.6909t,

I .9 I 0,7;

1 .9 I 001,

1 .9 10.)1,

t.910,)k

0.636%,

U.bJ /%,

0_6379,i,

I .9 1oc,t

2.6lOYo

2.600,,

2.6009,

2.6 | O9,,,

0.690,1.
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Chandir n Kzrrfa

Prit'a Iiitrfa

Rr.rmer Pande

Subrata Karfa

Basanta Kumar Samanta

.Iharna Daw

Raj I(umar Samanta

Srvapan Kumar Salnanta

Sabitri Samanta

Radharani Guha

Alka Kumar

Sumit Xumar Samanta

Siddartha Samanta

Karabi Salnalta

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

J1-

32.

JJ.

34.
'i<

38.

O.il6a)(1,,

0.867(t.,,

0.867,',,,

| .27 \o/,'

4.7651".,,

4.766')A)

4 .7 66%,

3.571%,

3.57 1.]1,

3.57 t,)i,

10.93.+9i,

4.167(r1)

4.t660h

100.o00,)1,

aa That on com ing to kno\r, the desirt: of the Owners of th('

Izurd Brojo N.rth Samanta & Co. (Ri<:e Mill) and M/ s. Jagat

Berl.r Rice Mill to Sa.le the same to the purchasers hereir.r

made an offer to all the o$'ners to llurchase the said lanc.l

including remaining plant and machineries ancl land

measuring about 7.40 acres in Mouza Jagat Berh Police

Station and Distdct Burdrvan morefulJ.y ald particularll'

described in the Schedule hereunder written ancl

hereinafter relerred to as the said land.

RR. The Vendors and Confirming ['arty represents and

covenants to the purchasers as follows : -
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(i) The representation and covenants as mentionecl

hereinabove are all true artd correct.

(ii) f ill date no legal proceeclings ot any other proceedings

still pending in any court of larv in relation to the title and

possession containing the said land.

(iii) No dispute or difference exists been the vendors ancl

an)' other person concerning to or reJating to the said la11d

in any way whatsoever.

(iv) Apa-rt from the vendors none else have any right, title.

interest or claim of whatsoever nature in the said land.

{") No notice or any proceeding is pending under t}re

Public Demand Recovery Act and/or any other law for the

time being in force.

("i) No agre( ment for salc exists at present mentorzmdurrr

of Understanding or Mortgage or sec,,rrity or charges cxrsts

in respect of tl.re said land.

(vii) There is no employee of labouler or contract labolrr

exists either in respect of Jagatberh Rice Mill or Brojo Nath

Samanta & Co. "Rice Mi]l" or ts. N. Sama]1ta & Co. "Rice

Mill". All the labourer has resign ancl their financial claim

has becn settled.
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(viii) There is no Labour Union or any industrial clispLttes

or any claim of any emplovers, labourers or partners exists

or pending any where.

(ix) There is no production activities or any kind ol

business activities exists for last several years.

(x) The said ialrd is not the subject matter oi anr.

requisition or acquisition proceedings of the land

Acquisition Collector, Burdu,an Development Authority, or

Government or any other public Aulhority or any other la$

for the time being in force or othenvise.

(*i) The said land is frcc from all encumbrances charges

liens and mortgage lispendences trust of whatsoever

nature.

(xii) No lncome Ta-r Recovery proceedings or anv othcr

Recoven, proceedings are pending against the vendors or its

predecessors-in interest or in the name of the partnership

fi rm.

(xiii) B. N. Samanta & Co. a partnership firm has

previouslv ca.rried on business. A.l ttre partners except

Sanjib Roy, son of Nirmalendu Roy residing at R. B. Ghosh

Road, P.O.& P.S.& District -Burdw,1n and Subrata Karfa,
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son of Sri Ajit Kumar Karfa, residing at Chaulpatty, p.O. &

P.S. - Tarkeshar, District - Hooghly have resigned. Their

Accounts h:rd been settled. No$, Sanjib Roy and Subratzr

Karfa are thc only partner of the Brojo Nath Samanta & Co.

also l<nou'n as B. N. Samaltta & Co. None of the erst$,ltil('

paltners or legal heirs of the decezrsed partners have an-r'

claim u'hatsoever against the present partners and all

erstwhile p.rrtners and present partners have agreed to sale

the said land and premises describe in the Schedule b€:lo\\'

to the Purchasers herein free from a.ll encumbrances

charges lien and lispendences. The said partnership firm

also confirm the share of individuzrl ownership as stated

hereinabove. Apart from the Vendors none else have an1'

right title or interest in the said partnership firm and the

said land thev are the onll' pzlrtners.

(xiv) The Jagatberh Rice ivlill u'as also a partnership firm.

All the partners of all the earlier partners of the said

partnership firm has legally resigned and/or are retired

save and except Sanjib Roy and Sul)rata Karfa and all the

accounts of the erstu,'hile patnership hrm $.as settled :1nd

paid and none of the ersruhile partners or legal heirs ol tht:

deceased partners have any claim whatsoever aJrd ho\\:ever

against the present partners/ vendors herein and/or in
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respect of thc said lancl in respect of partnership firm and

a-11 the et'strvhiie partners and presenl partners gave

consent to sa.le the sard lafld and premises to the presel.'lt

partners herein. All the erst\lhile partners and present

partncrs have agree to sale the land:rtrd premises free from

a1l encumbrances to the purchasers )-rerein.

(xv) All the partners of the said firrn Brojo Nath Samanta

& Co. ancl .lrrgatberh Rice Mill except Sanjib Rol an<l

Subratir Kilrla lra\,!. <.lr,r11' surrendr:red their rights titlc

interest posst:ssion in respect of tht: said land, remaining

facton, plant. machinen', structures u.nto and in favour of

the Vcndors herein and unclertakes r:hat thel'uill not raise

an1, claim of u,hatsoever nature including possession

thereof.

(xvi) There is no displlte u'ith labours and/or \,\'orkers or

under the provision of factories Act and there is no demand

against the said land and premist:s or in respect said

partnership firms or in respect of Sirlary, Provident Fund.

gratuitY anrl in any other lau, for the time being in force. .,\1i

the u,orl<ers lrave lau,fi-rlly resigned :rncl fully paid of1' or

volur.lLaril,\' retired from both the afore said partnership firms

and their dues has been dul1, paid of and none have any

claim of $ lratsoever nature.
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(xvii) In vierv of the resignation the said all the partllers

only Sanjib Roy and Slll)trirta Karfa are the onh' prtst'trt

partners of M/s. Ja€iat Berh Rice lv{il1s & M/s. Brojo N:rtlr

Samanta & Co. also knolvn as B. N. Samanta & Co. and all

the accounts of the previous partn(lrs of the firm has bect]

settled and the)' legall)' retired from the said partnership

lirm. Apart ltom the Vendors none else ha\,e an)' right title

or interest in respect of the both the aforesaid firms.

(xviii) All ahe statutory dues including Income Ta-x, Sale Tax.

Employees Provident !'unds eu-rd Gratuity Employees State

Insurance, Bank or Financial Institution dues, Creditors

Sunday Creditors have been paid arLd all the lr,orkers, staffs

ard emplovees of lhe said both partrership firms have been

lawfulll.' retired ard they have no claim against the said

firnrs.

(xix) The Vendors including "Brojo \ath Samanta and Co."

alias "B.N. Samanta &, Clo." Rice Mill ou'ned seized and

possessed of all that piece and parcel of land measurinq

about 7.36 acres in C.S. D:rg No. corrcsponding to R.S. Dag

No. also l36, 137, 138, 121. 134, 139, 14Q. 142. 143. 144.

145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150, R.S. l{hatian No.37,42,43,

44,45,46,47,149 corresponding to C.S. Khatian No. 37,

42, 43, 44, 45, 16, 47 and 2 t;'t J.L. No. 34 Motrza
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name of recordecl ou,ner is recorclecl :rs Brtrjo N;rth Salltallt:l

& Co. Rice Mill represented b5' Bl-rarvani Prasad Samanta,

Subhas Chandra Samanta, Sandip Kumar Samanta, Sumit

Kumar Samanta Debi Sankar Karfa, Amiya Kumar Karfa,

Ratan Kumar Karfa Chittaranjan Kzrrfa, Govinda Chandra

Karfa, Tara Satnkar Kar-fa, Bhabani Sankar Karfa, Ranojit

Kumar l(arfa, Sisir Kumar Karfa, Aiit Kumar Karfa, Ekkari

Karfa and Kali Sankar Karfa. The srrid land was record in

L.R. Khatian No. 22511 (Non Agri) Rice Mill in L.R. Dag r"o.

187 havir.rg an Area 7.4O Acres in the name of "Brajo Natl.t

Samanto & Co." Rice Mill.

(xx) M/ s. Jagat Berh Rice N{ill rvas run and managecl b-r

the respective partners of Sarrlar)ta Group and Karfa Group

having their respective shares. Since the Rice Mill is

completely defunct and in operative and the business is not

fetching any incr.:me the partners have decided to resign

from tl-rc parlrrership. Norr the onll p,artrrcrs remain StLnlilt

Roy zrnd Subrata Karfar. AIl the previolls partners also agree'

to sale the land premises, plar-rt and machinery to the

purchasers hcrein.

(x-.<i) lf the Purchasers for anv reason ivhatsoever is

dispossessed or deprived of full enjolment of the said lald
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or anv part thereof or anv encumtrrances is found or anv

defect in title is found or the said premises have no clear

marketable title free from all type ol encumbrances then in

such event the Vendors and Confirming Party and each one

ol them doth hereby agree to rndemnifl- and keep the

Purchasers fully indemnified and harmless for all losses.

damages, costs, chajges, claims and demands, arising out

of the lard and premises herebv soid as regard to the title.

possession, enjoyment, user, thereof. However the Vendors

will not be required to obtain the conversion of the land in

the record of B.L. & L.R.O.

(xxii) If the purchasers zre unable Ior full enjoyment of th('

said la:rd and premises for reasons relating to ar,y defecr irl

title of the Vcndors in respect of the said land, to fulll' enjo-r'

and use ti-re said lald or anv part thereof hereinafter, the

Vendors and Confirming Part]' arrcl each one of them do

hereb)' agree that in such an eventuality each of the

Vendors s,hose title has become defective shall be Iiable to

take effective steps to indemnify the Purchasers so that the

defect in title is curcd/rerno'red ai.l/or the Pur:hasers are

adequately compensated.

*1],]111. Vt ndors havc aireadv paid and cleared

claims of irty Government Stat.uton' body or

up .rll

Scmi
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Governrnent Orgartization, P.F., E.S.l, labour related, Sales

Ta-x, Centra-l Sales tax etc. ard undena-I<e to clear any dues

or demard in respect of anl liability of the said tu'o

partnership business found in future.

xxiv) All the os,ners mutlrall-v divided and demarcated thcir

respective allocation area as shor.r'n in the map or pl:rn

Annexed hereto in the diflerent Lot. llhe share and area of

the 27 Co owners namely (1) Basanter Kumar Samanta, (2)

Jharna Da.,v, (3) Raj Kumar Samanta, 4) Su'apan Kumar

Samanta,5) Sabitri Sarnanta. 6) Radtrarani Guha,7) Alaka

Kumar, (B) Anjali Roy, (9) Sanjib Roy, (1 O) Ratan Kumar

l(arfa, (1 I ) Sisir Kumar l(arfa, ( 1 2) Anupam Kumar Karfa,

(1 3) Rasl-rrroni Karfa, (1 .+) Asim Kum ar Karfa, (1 5) Tapan

Kumar Karfa, ( 16) Asis l(arfa, ( 1 7) Chhaya Samanta, ( I 8)

Jharna Samanta, (19) Krishna Dan, (20) Bikash Kumar Karfa,

(21) Ajit Kumal Karfa, (22) Ranojit Kurnar I(arfa, (23) Amil a

Kumar Karfa, {24) Chanclan Karfa, (25) Priya Karfa, (2(::) Rurntr

Perndey, (27) Subrata Karfa, are shown as Lot "A" bordered with

'RED" Ink, is having 60.7239; share equivalent to 4.4935 Acrr.s.

The area of Soma Karfa and her to nlo mrnor sons Soham Karfa

and Arpan Karfa having undivided 1.910u1, share equivalenr ro

0.1413 Acres allotted, divicied and dqmarciltcd area being Lclt No.

"B" shorvn in the map in "IlI,ACK" colour, Srrmit KLrrnar Samanta

and Bani Roy having unriivirled share of 12.844tk alk)tted rl)c
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ciivideC and dernarcated area htu'ing 0.9505 Acres being Lot "C

as shorvn in the map or plan annexed hereto and Bordcred

"GREEN", Kali Sankar Karla having undivided 8'59Oo ailotlc'd

the divided and demarcrrlc(l art, having O 6357 Acres being Lol

"D" bordered t,ith "YELLOW" colour, ll;rlinendra Kumar iior,

Arpita Som, Shikha Bute and Ch:rndana Sen having undivicled

4.3OO7o allotted to <iivided and demarcatcd area having O.6l6t)

Acres being Lot No. "8" sho$ r.r ir.r Blue Colour. SB,arnalata KarIa

having undivided share of O.6900lo allol.red to demarcatsd and

divicled area traving O.O5I i Acles as sholi'n in the Lot No. "F" in

the map or plan marked 'BROWN" colo,rr. Ekkari Karfa havirrg

Undivicd 2.610')(, Sharc allottcd to diviclt:ri and demarcarreal art::r

of 0.1931 Acrr's shor,l n irr thc rnap or plan as Lot h*o. '(i"

marked u'ith "PURPLE" r:Olour Siddha.rtha Samanta, Kar:-rbi

Sarnanta, Bhakti Samanta having joiDtllr undivided 8.33.1'.

share lvas allotted to the deraa!-cated and divided sharc,rraving

an area of 0.61(>6 Acres sho\',,n as Lot No. "lj" in tht: n,ap or piln

annexed hereto anci boralereci \i ilit "PINK" colour.

SS. Relying upon the aforesard rcpreserlration made bv the

Vendors and acting on t'aith thereof the Purchaser has

agreed to 1llrrchase and the Vendors have agreed to sale

their undividecl said lar.rd arrd prentises O.6909i, of sl-rar.r-,

free fiom all encumbrances, charges, mortgages licns,,

lispcndences. litigationr; r,.itir ;t cleal ntarl<etable titie at anil
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for a consideration of Rs 6,38,940/- (Rupees Six lacs thirtl

eight thousand nine hundred and lbrty) only and on the

terms and conditions as \\'ill appear ltereinafter.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSiETH that irr PuIsuarrL

of the said Agreement and relf ing on the uariolrs represental i, ) r t

and covenant made therein by the va-rious Owners/Vendors and

the Confirming Party and for a consideration of the sum of

Rs.6,38,940/- (Rupees Six lacs thirt,v" eight thousand nrne

hundred and forty) only paid b1' the Purcl-rasers to the Vendors

herein on or before the execution of these present (the receipt

rvhereof the Vendors do and each one of them doth hereby admit

and acknovvledge and discharge and release the said land and

premises and every part thereof al-)d alsc, the Purchasers) the

Vendors do and each one of them doth her,rby sell grant, convev,

transferred by.'rvay of sale assign and assure unto the purchasc.r's

-free from all encurnbria:nces charges liens and lispendence u ith a

clear mzrrketablc title ALL THAT the undivided 0.69O,X, Share or

interest in said land measuring about 7.4O Acres more or less in

Mouza Jagat Berh holding Nos. 597 Ward I\lo. 16 within the limit

of Burdwan Mr-rnicipality District Burds,an morefulll ancl

particularly described in the Schedule wl'itten lrereunder and

hereinafter referred to as tl-re said land OR HOWSOEVtrR

OTHERWISE the saicl lilncl or any part thereof now are or is ,..rr'
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ireretobefore \\'ere or wu.s situated, butted, boullded, described or

distingr-rished TOGETHtrR WITH ail areas, privileges easenlents'

commodities, appendages :rncl appurter'lances and other

amenities u'hatsoever thereunto belonging or in an\rr ise

appertaining thereto held used or occupied therewith or kno''r'rr

as part and parcel or member thereof and the reversion or

reversions remainder or remainders yearlt, monthly and other

rents issues and profits thereof. AND l\LL estate right ritle

interest claim and demand rvhatsoever of tlie Vendors unto uPol)

or in respect of the said lard and every pa::t thereof ALL DEEDS

P-{TTAS WRITINGS AND MUNIMENTS a:rd evidences ol Title

relating thereto or any pa-rr thereof which now are or ma)

hereinafter be in the possession or custody of the vendors or an1'

person or persons from whom t)re VcnCors ma] procrlre the sam('

without arlY action either at l:ru or in equir./- TO HAVtr AN" D 1'L)

HOLD the saunc ancl all singular tlle land herebl, sold, convt..r'cd.

transferred unto and to the use of the pur<:hasers in free simple

in possession liee from all encurnbrances \vhatsoever absolutcly

forever with the purchasers :rncl the vend,:rs do and eath one

tl'tem doth herebv r:ovenant and agree .ritll tl')e purchasers, tlrlrt

h*OT WITIISTANDING any act cleecl or thir-,11s Cone or cornlxrtred

or knor,r'ingi1' permitted or suffered to the coatra4, bv the vendors

or arly of their predecessors-in -title, the vendors hrave good right

ft tll porver and absolute authitrit-\' to sell gr4nt conve-\' tt-anst'er
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assign and assure the land unto and to the purchasers in the

mlrrrner heleirt ancl clttl5' assign and assurr: the land unto and to

the purchasers in the manner aforesaid and in casc of artr'

encumbrances or charges or title is found defective or allr'

mispresentation as aforesajd made by the Vendors then the

Vendors and Confirming Party '"vi11 keep, the Purchasers full

indemnified and harmless q,ith regard the same AND THAT the

purchasers shall hold the said lald and premises free and clear

and freell, and clea-rly and absolutely acquitted and forever

released and discharged by the vendors a:rd well and sufficientlv

sarne, defended kept harmless and identifie:d of from and against

a-ll matter and other estate, right title, interest, encumbrances,

charges, whatsoever made done, occasioned, suffered by the

vendors or ary or their predecessor-in -titl3 from any person or

person equitably or lau,fully claiming through under or in tnrst

for the vendors AND FURTHER THAT lhe vendors and all

persons equitable or lawfully claiming any estate or interest ir-r

the said lald and premises or anv part thereof from under or in

trust for the ."'endors or from or under an-v of his/her/their

predecessor-in-tirle, shall ald q,ill at all times hereafter at the

request do and execute or cause to be dr>ne and executed all

such acts, deeds and things \.r'hatsoever lbr further alld more

fully and perfectly assuring the said land ard premises and every

part thereof unto antd to the use of the purchasers as may be
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reascnably reqliired ancl the tiendors do atrd each one of tlrctn

doth hereby fut-ther covenanl and assure the purchasers that no

part of the said land is vested u"ith Government or aI\. st'nti

Government authority AND the vendors have good rights, full

pou'er and absolute authority to sell the same in the manner

aforesaid and FURTHER THAT the vendors have aiready handed

over all documents and relating papers t') tl'le Purchasers AN D

FURTHER TLIAT the vendors clo and eactr of them dc'th lrerei:r

declarcd that dll outstanding rents and ta-xes, govt. revenuc.

Provident Fund, E.S.l, Serles ta,x and all other impositions.

rvhatsoeve:- of nature due pavable by the vendors or ::'n-r oI

tris/thcir p:'irlr:ce,ssor in titlc in rcspcct oj llt(' s!\id l:rncl rrpto lltc

date of thcse presents har,e been paid AND WI{EREAIi tlrc

purchasers shall have even, right to collstrlrct building macle

developrnent thereof and also having full aLlthorii-y- to trarlsfer

right, title, interest arld possession ovcr the said lancl and

premrses.

Tlte Vendors do and each of them doth hereby irrevocabll

nonrinate, constitLlte anci appoiltt in lris/her/their piace i.urcl

stead and put arrd depute the purchirset's and/or or its

authorized representative to be the true €rnd lawful attorllel of

the vendors and each of thern to act on l-ris./ her/ their beharlf trnd

in his/her'/their name and t() do all sLrch things as the said

Attornet' sharll think fir ar:d ir.r Dirrti,ltiar to asl( dcmand suc ior
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recover realize artd receive the sai,l land and premist:s

transferred and every part thereof frorn all persons Iiable to

delivery or pay the same respectiveh ar-rcl on deliverv- or pavment

thereof to gi,,,e valid and effective receiptr; and discharges for the

same respectively ajld to commence and prosecute or defend an\,

action suit or other proceedings [,1]atsoever relating to the saicl

land premises deeds :u-rd outstanding heleby trarnsferred or an)

part thereof and also to adjust settle compound compromise all

accounts transactions suits and proceedings whatsoever relating

to his/her/their and or sign execute register and deed

documents declaration affidavits conveyance deed, rectification

deed before any .ruthorities concerned ircluding all Registration

authorities semi government alrthorities. etc all or an)' of the

purpose aforesaid to use the same of the vendors but at the cost

of the purchasers and from dme to time appoint substitute or

substitutes and revoke such appointrnent at pleasure and

genera.lly to execute perform a]rd do any other act deed or things

whatsoever in relation to the saicl land and premises as albresaid

as fully ar.rd effectur:-lly as the vendors and each of them could

personally do if these presents has not been executed by the

vendors. The vendors and each one of them hereby ratifying and

confirming ar-nd agreeing to ratify and c,onfirm whatsoever the

purchasers or arr\ one thent or an-\' substjtute appointed bJ, ther]]

shall do execute or cause to be done or executed and also
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agreeing not to revokc the po\\'crs herebl' conferred or a]l-\'pa|t

thereof at any' time hereinafter'.

THE FIRST SC}IEDULE ABOVE F:PFERRPD TO

ALL THAT piece and parcel of land measuring about 7.+O

acres in C.S. Dag ancl R..S. Dag No. 136, 137, 138, 121 13.1,

139, 140, t+2, 143, 144, 1-1+5, 146, 14*/, 148, 1.+(r. 150

corresponding to C. S. Khatian 37, 4'2, 43, 11, 45, 46,47, 2 R.S.

Klratian No. 37, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, l,l9 corresponding L. R.

Dag No. 187 & L. R. Khatian No. 2251 1 Rice Mill in J.L. No. 34

Mouza Jagat Berh, Holding No. 597 Ward No. 16 u,ithin the linrit

of Burdt an Ivlunicipality Police Statjon District Burdu,an.

THE SI'COND SCIIEDULS ABOVE REFERRED TO:

ALL THAT the piece and parcel Cir.ided and demarcated

0.690o/o of land out of 7.40 Acres i.e., equi./alent to 0.C511 Acres

in C.S. Dag and R.S. Dag No. 136, 137, 133, 121, 134, 139, l.+O,

142, \43, 144, 145. 146. \47, l4a, 149, 1{i0 corresponding to Cl.

S. Khatian 37, +2, .+3, 44, 45, 46,47, 2 R.:.1. Khatizu] No. 37, +2.

43, 44, :15, 16, 17, I49 corresponcling L. R. Dag No. 187 & L. R.

Khatian No. 225/ 1 Rice Mill in J.L. No. :,.1 lvlolrza Jagat ilerh,

Hold'ing No. 597 Ward Nc. l6 u ithill the lirnit of Burclrran

Municipality Police Station Disl-rict Burdu,an as rrrore sltor,r'n in

the map ol plan anirexed hereto arnexed hereto .rnd boi'dered in

"BROWN INr(".
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto set and
subscribed tl-reir respective hands and seals on the dav mo]rt}'r
and lear first above \\'ritten.

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED
b-v the VENDORS at Kolkata in the
presence of: .9-"-"t*^4!lo k""/^,

I ry+o.k B e-T-)^ R-z lvlit]'-

' S,-'4 r"rv {^"t-ur I

&-o3o r..rc.tn sa,r,r,u,"^-t>-! to, (Qltlrr.u- 4-.,',t(o-/.J-sJ 
?.^L*r

FoTABHILAS}IA HElcHrS (p) Lp.

. -,' '-i, ,. | lt t ,/'
, Dlftctor

For AARfl HTCHRISE (P) LTD

/). ' /, ' /
' Dlr.Ctor

71,'i/--

;P*wrlr.t K!rrqA-C
QDlnAd vr HRA
RL+Nr"Angtrr,\,.
lf,?.vty'.Ror-rJ.

flcAr)

\r-rt_ rt
?l-./.,u.""u"-l- q.-1 . ,..*{.\<.<.s. \<r 1- 8r
SIGNED SEALED AND DDLryERED
bf the PURCHASERS at Kolkata in
the pre sence of:

-Q..n,c, r, !- r.
Yt^,-L N r.,,J4 ,-\-.

SIGNED SEALED AND DELryERED
by the CONrIRMING PARTY at
Kolkata in the presence of:

-.Q-l^G,,n c.,^^.

/,,.1.^ * un- st .. nlgf .,

HEIGHTS (P)

,*ld*?K, .)/-
/'

ot,y'o,
I

i, 1,;.r,.r.-;l/
lt t'
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MEMO OF CONSIDERATION

RECEfVED of and from ttre within named

Purchasers the within mentioned sum of

Rs.6,38,940/- (Rupees Six lacs thirty

eight lhousand irine hundred and forty)

otrlv as entire consideration mone]' as per

mer:ro belou':

I14E!44
Swnmill ta Kar,a

Paid by D.D. No. 754016 d.rted
19.O4.2O11 issued by Andhra Bank

Paid by Cash

{Rupees Six lacs thirty eight rhouszuid nin3

irundred ani iorty) onl] .

Rs.6,3a,94Ol-

Rs. 10,000/

Rs,6,28,940/

Rs. 6,3a,940r/ -

l

WITNESSES :-
r\

r. v-^"\-*rAf

h Y66

q{ qrr.r [,---

li-**tr

r\"l.J*.

\{., tr
(r.)

d

,4 l,- ,, 4,t,.
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Government Of West Benga I

Office Of the A. D- S. R. BURDWAI!
District: -Burdwa n

Endorsement For Deed Number : | - 04348 of 201'l
(Serial No. 03898 of 2011)

on 02/06/ZOLL
Presentatio n ( Under Section 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1),W.8. Registration Rules,1962)

Plesented lor registral]on ct '18 00 hrs t). j2lOGl2Ol l, at the Privale resrdence by Subinoy K.Il.r
one ol the Claimanls

Admission of Execution(Under Section 58,W. B. Registration Rules,1962)
Exccution rs admrlted on 0210612011 by

1 Swarnalata Karfa, wife of Ekkari Karla Khaja Anowar Berh, IIURDWAN, Thana:-Bardd ha ori) n
District:-Burdwan, WEST BENGAL, lndia, P O :-Snpally , By Caste llindu, By Profession : Others

2. Sanjib Roy
Partner, Jagat Berh Rice lvlill, Jagat Berh , Vrvekananda College Road, BURDWAN
Thaoa:-Barddhaman, Distribt:-Burdwan WEST BENGAL, lndia, P.O :-Sripally Pin:-713103.
. By Profession Business

3. Sanjib Roy
Partner, Brojo Nath Samanta I Co ( Ilice It/rli ), R. B. Ghosh Road, BURDWAN, Thana:-Barddhanri)rr
DistrLct:-Burdwan, WEST BENGAL. lndia, P O. .-Bu[dwan.
. By Profession: Business

4 Subinoy Karfa
Director. Abhrlasha Heights Private Linlited . 9a Lord Sinha Road
Pan No - Aaica9682p. KOLKATA MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, [)rstrict:-Kolkata, WEST tsENGAl
lndia, PO - Pinr-700071

By Professron : Others

5 Subinoy Karfa
Oirector, Aarti Highrise Private Lrmlted. 9a Lord Sinha Road
Pan No - Aaica9681q, KOLKATA IVIUNICjPAL CORPORAIION. District:-Kolkaia, WEST BENGAL
lndia. P.O :- Pin -700071
: By Professron . Olhers

ldentified By Partha Nandy. son of Arun Kumar Nandy, 10, K. . Roy Road, KOLKATA MUNICIP/\l
CORPORATION, District:-Kolkzrla, WESI IIENGAL. lndia, P.O :- Pin :-700001 . By Casle. Hrndu lly
Professron Service

( Prasanta Mukhopadhyay )
ADDITIONAL DISTF:ICT SUB.REGISTRAR

On 03/06/2OLL
Payment of Fees:

Amolrnt By Cash

t{r 9863r- on 03i 06i 20I l

( Under Article :A(1) - 9856i- .t - 7/- on 03/06/2011 )

( Prasa Mukhopadhyay )
ADDITIONIIL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR

07 / 06 / 2O71 15:36: OO

..jur

EndorsementPage 1 of 2
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Government Of West Bengal
Office Of the A. D. S. R. BURDWAI{

D is trict: -B u rd wa n

Endorsement For Deed Number : I - 04348 of 2011
(Serial No. 03898 of 201 1)

Certificate of Market Value(WB PUVI rules of 2OO1)

(;erlrfied thal the market value of tl s propcrty which is the subloct matter of the deed has t.,ec
assessed al Rs -896677/-

Cedlfied that the required slamp dutv of lhis document rs Rs.- 5381 1 /- and the Stamp duty paid as
lmpresive Rs.- 1001

Deficit stamp duty

Delicrt stamp duly

1 Rs. 300001 is paid. by the Bankers cheqLie number 562299. Bankets Cheque Dale 02/0612011 Bank
Name State Bank of lndia BURDWAN. received on 03/06/201 1

2. Rs. 23850/- is paid, by the.Bankers clreque number 562300, Bankers Cheque Date 02/06/2011. Ba.k
Name State Bank of lndia. BURDWAN. received on 03/06/201'l

( Prasanta l\4ukhopadhyay )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB-REGISTRAR

on 07 / 06l2oLL
certificate of Admissibility( Ru le 43,w.8' Registration Rules 1962)

Admissible under rule 21 oi Wesl Bengal Registration Rule, 1962 cluly stamped under schedule 1n
Article number : 23,5 of lndian Stamp Act 1899 also under section 5 of West Bengal Land Reforms Acl
1955 Courl fee slamp paid Rs.10/

Payment of Fees:

Arnount lly Casll

Rs 0/'. on 011OG12011

Exempted ( on 07i 06i 201 1 )

( Prasanta MukhoPadhyay )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR

.'t.: ,..-
.. r: ';\

'1,
1!, ;:,Y

'-.,1''.' '',-l ,^ o-,7r'

( Pra ta Mukhopadhyay )s
DITIONA L DISTRICT SUB- REGISTRAIT

07 / 06 / zoLL 15:36 r0o
AD

ErldorsementPage 2 of ?



PEgi..tered in Booli - I

! O Vohrnle nunrber l3
Prge from 5023 to 5077
L-ing I'lo 0.1346 for the Verr 2011

,rt'

{F'r;rt rntr lvl p adh vrvl 07-Jtrne
AC,DlTlOl'lAL IS TRIC T SUE.PEGISTPAFI
Office of tlre A. D. S R. BIJRD'/JAI I

Ivett 6engrl

a e,lificnte ol Reg istalioti u ptlw secti.lr) 1i0,Jpd Ru/s 59.
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I)ATFID i'r'iis THE ,n^ct DAY oF C u'*l- zot t

+9

BETWEEN

SVJAR,}{ALATA KARFA & ORS.

OWNERS/VENDORS

ANP

TT ELiILASHA TIEIGHTS PRryATE
i,IMITED & ANR.

PURCHASERE

AND

,9UI}INOY KARFA

CONFIRMING PARTY

C ONVEYA CE

MR. AWANI KUMAR ROY
Advocate

I 0. I(iran Sl'rankar Rov Road.
Kol ra - 700001.


